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The Acadian. fc hi» map on it or they may have 

to keep rata away. One fellow we 
bturcd that day could talk good 
wliih, ao some of the Itllowa g^h- 
M aiound him an- when they 
hnd out, this' name fellow had 
M in Klngatoo, Ont., aud even 
kw one fellow'» people and neigh- 
is. Yon may think that untrue 
k ! 8»w that myeelf. Another fel- 
r, who waa qiile badly wounded^ 
piiom New York and could apeak

At Vimy Ridge. Thin-Blooded Men and 
Women.

De Yew Bit.
We ere to the 8,ht to at,;—

Do your but
We l^eve ieen the light of day— 

Do your bit!
Every diop of fighting blood, 
Every luatinct that la good,
Blda yon join the brotherhood— 

Do your hill 
difficulty in Every mother*» own a? you

Published every Fupay morning by the 
Proprietors,

The lo’lowing letter recently i 
celved by Mr» W. J. BoeteeJ 
Grand Pre. from ber zou, Pte, Rue 
Boates, will be of special inlercalp] 
our readers, and we gladly give II

nNKKD THK RICH. HKD BLOOD DB.
WILLIAMS' PINK PILLS ACTU.

Ally MAKB.
Thin-blooded people do not remain 

an from choice but from indifference, 
in some cases from despair. People 
who are pale, laaguid, with palpita
tion of the heart, 
breathing sud a I

OAVimON a AOS..

H
J

sSubscription price is $100 a year in 
vance. If sent to the United BUtea, 

«1.60.
Newsy communications from all parta 

»f the county, or Articles uuoa the teplos 
are cordially solicited. 

Anvunaixo Rath.
11.00 per square (9 inches) for first in- 
.tien, > oeuta for each subasqeeot in.

?France.
April aoth, * 

My Dear Mother: Received 
letter end ao welcome parcel a <1

of thr day,

rtoiney need oely
the right treatment and stick to It
til cured. The remedy that can heit- 
lied upon la Dr. Williams' Pink PiIIf 
lor Pale People. With every does they 
make new blood, and new blood 
means health and strength. The red 
cnetka, good appetite, increased 
weigbuind strength that follow |he 
use or three pilla prove their great 
value to thin-blooded people. Here la 
an exemple: Mrs. J. McDanald, Jr., 
Hay, Ont., aeye: ‘1 honeatly believe 
Dr. Williams' #iok Pilla saved my 

emt ago 1 had anemia,

eorting a general around the line»,
who whh making \ hi» lounde before 
the fiaily bombardment started, and 
they were caught. We took the gen
eral piiaoner, as well*.

I have Hj-ent a lew Faster Mondays 
nut I never spent one before like I did 
thie one. 1 never dreamed until iffe 
time came that such a great victory 
could be won in auch a short time. 
If we keep It op, which we arc going 
to de, and the French keep on like 
they have been doing the pant lew 
days, we will know what that long 
wanted vialon, 'Peace,' meuhe. Home 
will look mighty good to us after 
these daya ol hardship.

I have not told yon hell there ie to 
tell about thie big victory but if 1 am 
spared to aee you again, which I do 
hope will not Ue long. I will tell you 

K. D. &UATK9.

rVoTbeen writing. Well,! have a very
good excuse this time We have been 
having a little, or I should say more 
than a little, ol real war, aa you no 
doubt know by thie time. I told you 
in my last letter that we were gping 
to have a big fight. Well, we have 
finished-that one and thank God He

.When our g use beg la tu boom
Let them roar the Kaieri a doom; 
Let ua sweep them like a broom — 

Do you» bill

For the Britona aad the French 
Do yuur bill

For your brut here ie the trench 
Do your bill

For tbe freedom of the sees 
Bring tbe Kaiser to ble knee»; 
Stop hie sacrilegious pleas—

Do your bit!

"I

FLOUR—__  -------- 1* per llbe first
riMrnou, two and a half cent* per Hne 
or wwh subsequent insertion.

world aa you should ? Do you feel 
that something is holding you back ? 
That you are not earning enough 
money T That you do nofhave the 
educational training that lifta men 
and women up into positions of

Uopy tor new adr .rtiaementa will be 
eoeived up to Thu» day noon. Copy for 

gea in contrats advertisement» m 
i the office by Wednesday 

Advertisements in which 
insertions ia not specified will be oon- 

umed^and charged for until otherwise

Tine paper la mailed regularly to eub- 
uutU a definite order to diaoon- 

-inuti is received and all arrow» are paid 
full. r
job Prtonng la executed at thie office 

u the leaflet any lee aud at moderate prices.
All poatmaetere and newe agente are 

luthoriaed agent* of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscription*, but 
ruceipta for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

“MORE BREAD,AUD BETTER BREAD”
spared me to come through it all 
right.

Wbat did you think of It, mutheif 
Isn't It a great victory I I aure think 
ao. I only wish yoq could see the 
ground we drove old Pritx over. We 
muat have driven him over five miles 
and the thing waa all over In about 
lour hours. Believe me, I am proud 
to aey and think I waa In the battle 
ol Vimy Ridge. I did m> share in It, 
too. I jumped the haga with the 
real. 1 eute was ueivoue at first but 
when wc had got nicely started I was 
aa calm aa il I weie on a Sunday al
lé! noon‘a walk. Why, them waa no 
thing to it at all/ Our artillery ia 
wondetful. They bad Fritz's baltci- 
iee destroyed before we bad gone a 
hundred yaidu. All we had to leer 
waa a few of bis shells and machine 
gun and rifle fire. Ol couiee thou- 
machine guna aie bad thinga but 
they don't fngbten a fellow like 
thoec dam big ebella because the*

the number power and Influence f 
Dow't let your ambition die! Dont 

settle down l* a rut of poorly paid 
drudgery—yoodon't kan to. There 
I» away try which you cab bttak the 
■haeklee that bind you. The Inter-

i

For the causa ol Pea os and Right 
Do your Mil

Let ue smash them with our might- 
With a good red-Moodid yell 
Let ua sound the dying knell 
Of thla Pruaalaulatic hell —

DO YOUR Bill

life. Some y 
and aa I did not realize lha serious- 
neaa ot the trouble 1 soon became a 
complete wreck. 1 got no weak I could 
hardly walk. I neither ate nor slept 
Well, and could uot go upstairs with 
out atopplng to rest. At limes I had 
an almost unbearable peln t» my 
back and would bave to ttmsiir tn 
bed. 1 auflcicd almost constantly 
from a dull headache, and when 
swctpiog tl l would aioop to plcbqp 
aoywung 1 would get ao dizzy lbel 1 
would have to catch hold ol eowe- 
ihiug to keep Iront lulling. At time» 
my hturi would beat so ia»t that . 1 
would have a smothering oeuasliuu. 
M> eyea were sunken aud my bande 
aud limbs would he swollen m the 
morning», 
medicine wituout beuttil and my 
Iriende thought 1 would uot recover. 
Then 1 btgau taking Ui. Willlsma* 
Pink Pills, anu btloiw ivng could ape 
and leel mat they weie helping uyt. 
I gladly continued ihe use ol tbe pills 
until 1 waa compieiely cured sud 1 
cannot say intugb in their piale» 
and 1 stiougiy recommend them to 
alt run down gulu aud women.’

Correspondence Schools 
can give you, by mall, Just the 
training you muat have to help you 
make a eucceaa of your life.

ææHS
kwadred* of thousand» of mea and women

BTK

eton- ea»» ever? dlftteuhy—an»wsr year 
ever? Question.

SEÜ&is

GASTORIA
for Infant» and Children.

—Kdwin Cahty Ranch.Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

| Bears the 
Signature

ail.
Columbia to Oust Col loi» 

Traitor b.
TOWN OK WOLFVILLE. 

J. E Halm, Mayor.
W. M. Black,*Town Olerk.

>mna Hotjm :
to 18.30 a. m. 
to 3.00 p. m. 

fc3F Close on Saturday at 18 o'clock

I Dandy Boots and Saving 
Food.rtijyW-Ad, : PBB8IDBNT BUTLKk WABN8 STUDHNTS 

AND FACULTY.
Columbia Umvtieity will no longer 

toleiate radicals who preach sedition 
aud lieasou. Pirauicul Nicholas Mur
ray Buiiei, hefoit a notable gathering 
ol tbe alumni yesterday eflcrovoo, 
aeived nolUe upon all students and 
mtmbeis vl the licu.ty that Qcr««ltci 
any vue who abowi thaï bv a not 
wlin the Government .u the piustcu- 
“vu vâ lue wei will tie dismissed earn, 
maitly,

*1 apeak by autbonty 
untvilaity,' aad Du Butler, when 1 
»ay, with all poaaible empbesta, that 
iheis «a auu will be eu place in Co
lumbia University, either uu tbeioUa

AN ‘A Mother.' writing to ihe Wom
an a World, take» issue with the reau- 
-uiion passed at the last meeting ol 
tbe, War-Time Thrill Committee, ask
ing women to abriain hum In# uae ol 
Veal and spring lamb.

Mattel paaa a resolution, ’ ahe aaya,
•lo ..obtain horn wearing the exiiave. 
gent and seenaele»» louigear now 

many fasliioeaole. All one needs ia to wa.k 
ol our own n bit, .11 1 a.w ... u|i Yu»,» BH..I .ud |,,t. I.oni lb.
Ibe officer l.ad:., o.l h. «. vround. P"" Oi.-t. Ob lb. bdol. lb lb. .bop 
cd lo tbe I.» but not bed, Wbeu I
.by Dor bed I mr.tr that be will bor '«•» «m-cliog MUMloh i blink
Imre bi. I.«; bpt II will tab. • lor, bw.,,lio ... how m.oy pobod. ol
lime lo ger l-eller. He wee walklog »"1 «"d ie™» b»»« «““« >=lo
along teiklog lo be when all at oner boot. Hi mil, lor velvet caiptle
he tell ioto . tteimb »bieb we ««Alffîijj1
looked el me end emiled, then blé Thtl*yWv.. Vc.i end Sprin.

.mile died aw.y end be mined pel. Umb quv.lloe ...me on. ol lbo.e lo 
Olcobi.e I Jr new wh.l we. wrong Wbicn . l,xl ol Scripture might 6l.

' then eo I began lo look lot Die wound. u»«l, “ -pph-d: 'Tu... ougbl >.
1 found it and .amber lellow end my. «• »««■ uu,‘= »"« 101 '••»• >»«
.ell dleesed It, I look off hi. pulli. dtbei undone.' The lime, deoiled 
.od looientd bl. boot end dieted lo bolb Ibe «.vmg ol o.lv.e end I .mb.
tek. him b.ek but be would nol III. Im'toll .n.mnty nod me eating ol Belote the wet, i geeei.l mow. 
leu m It He .aid, 'I c.n elay beie mobky by buy mg only bool, that .le ment b.d begun In Auetrallb mw.nl
till they Bed me,' .o we .book b.ob. ol gpwu.bte nvigbl .bd Ib.t c.n be lb. eubdletdlbg ol lb. I.lg. e.t.lw
with him eud 1,11 him ml .too., S.y, «"‘V/.b""’ l6“
b, I. . floe mee-be „ . beto 1 bel °l"‘°' «b>=b would l..d lo «low. Wll.-.»t
I tbmk ol mm evtry d.y end w.eh I $ “b • '«•”« «' l*"e-
could luke a b„ .. cob, ..be, H. I. pb,,lo. TZZZ. “r'H
only a little lellow. He ia oui mtel- a\jS. t|iu oold waatlmr, W,th a sort of , . .„ lbie but alter the war
llgence officer, Mr. Crotnby. rouititiivhH .if the akin or oceema caused be10*- 10 lbie' but •*lw lhe

When wbaf were Jtlt of ua leached bySLung The application of Dr. 1 ”‘l ^roDwb‘y ** ,ev,ved- ' 
tbe fliat objective we eatabliahed a Uhaae » Umtment after the shave axm The Umuiogtou estate, iu tbe New 
beadquailera in a good dugout. Wt ornffi» the trouble and by using it after Bo*land ^Mr‘Ct: comPrlelei 5-so° 
were all left but two, the officer and a sShimvu you keep the skin soft and ‘‘c,*e' Wee dlvlded ,nto 7 block», loot 
fellow who came out hue elth me, prggem imution and »o;-eueaa. liecauae ol which Were aoid lo eojoloiag owh« 
Kiley, of the—Ball., only we were ogfi antiHuptio qualitlea thie uinUneut e,B* Due 5,ooo-acie estate wee cut ep 
eplti up aud lost one another for a prShnu »»d uuree Uarber'a itch. into'small' lei me ol 1,000 ecree each
abort time. Bcfo.e going any farther 'W --------------------------- 1,01,1 10 lndlv‘duel bey«e'
I must tell you tbe joke on ue tu the On ihe new biakcmao'a fliat fun closer seulement la being foetetad by 
dugout that we cleiiutd lor our bead- there ws» a veiy bleep giade, The en- the officiale, who see It tn e belly 
quertcra. When we got to the dug. gluau always had moie or lew elate ofafleire loi lbi%Commoo wealth, 
out tbeie weie a bunch ol'our lellowe tnigbit lu get up ihia grade, blit thie 
id it looking all ihiougb to aee there Hate he came neat sticking alto- 
were no Geimana left in it, We wall- geibti 
ed until they canlc up then we went cbed 1 
down leeling aure there were no Huna 
left there. As there were all kind» ol 
souvenirs to choose from the first 
thing tbe lellowa did waa to flab 
ibiough them and get what' they

While we were all ouey moling in 
we heard a voice Iropi behind with 
tbe lime atory we had beard quite • 
few timea that day, Kamarad, mercy,
Asmarad.1 I looked around and tbeie 
were lour Huna. They came up horn 
a little bole lo the end of tbe dugout.
Out ol ihem waa an officer and one a 
eergeant-rnsjor. The Beigeant-mgjot * 
had a nice watch in bia breast pockei 
and tbe officer's cap waa a ieal good *■ 
one and ol course we could not effoid *
10 lit them wear tboee thing» wbeu 
we were wanting souvenirs ao ue _ 
made them cough up end ebowefl 0,^,1 
them tbe dugout door, alao tbe ditec 
nun of a land where they find a little N 
work loi such aa they. U|

I did nut do soy souvenir bunting. 1 
I only took whstever I should aee by 1 
chance and would like to bave. All H|
1 bave la a Hun belt, a dandy revol>- I 
tr, an officer's cap eed h pr'vate'a 
along with tbe laaael of a saw bayonet.

1 I juet wish you could have seen ibai I'l j 
I bayonet, one edge war real ahaip and *7^
, tbe other bad great coaree saw teeth ^
I on it—tbe muat awful looking thing 1 cant 

ever saw. I would like to h»ve kept 
l it but we bave enough to carry with j a 

out the likee ol that. I will send you 
the cape and Ueael il we ever get ir- 

1 leased, i have been In tbe tieiirhea 
1 two weeks today, aa tbeie were a few 
I ol ne came in beie beiore the bat- 

1 I tattoo.

T. E. HUTCHINSON, - Proprietor. ; ;
ISSSSSSSMSMSSMMMSaSS; mLXr.,2

■■ ■ .'■ui.-ws..—V—-............ aame time everything baa hie picture
FI A f* A TVT A W* 00 M. I isn't know, ol course, they 
CÏ **vAW***lv 0 Hi te ai<lo luy sitlclts wilb

j.uu
1.30 i&TsEjwutspuiiwmt-—__

IRTERBATIOMAl CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLI
Bee 666. SCBANTON. FA.

* *■
-----cmitzcT neoMzaasa*

FO«T OFFICE, WOLFVILLE.
IOmu* Hovaa, 8.00 ». m. to 8.00 p. m. 

O n Saturday» open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mali» are made up M follow» :

For Halifax and

of Hied several kind» ofnor
don't mske any noise ilk* a shell.

There ia one thing 1 am thankful 
for and it ia this, 1 did not

Narcotic. 1VS indoor close at 6.06

Expreea weal close at 9.36 
Express east does at 4.00 p.
Hunt ville close at 6.46 p. m. 

letter» 16 minute» earlier.
E. B. Obawlsy, Poet Master

Iny trusca rlto the feel ol women, many fur the whole iTeaeaMeiBn,

mas,!» AOHUAOHaa. ESS r tor Over
Thirty Years

Bernai Uhtzch -Rev. N. A. Hark* 
nee», Pastor. Bunday Barviow;Pubtic 
WeaaMn. at 11.00 ». m. and 7.00 F- m. 
Sunday School atS.OU n.m. Mid-week 
pi ayer-meeting on Wecfneeday evening 
at j.SOi Women'» Mwionarv Aid Mo- 
iiiety meeta on Wedneeday following the 
tiret Sunday in the montl, at 3.30 p. m. 
l'he Social and Benevolent Booiety mwta 
the third Thursday of eaoh mouth at 3.30 
p. m. The Miwion Band meeta on the 
second and fourth Thursday» of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. Ail seat* free. A 
cordial welcome la extended to all.

Jkh.
eitioe 10

fSetive enforcement ol the laws of the 
United Slate», or who acte, apeak» o. 
wi itea tieeeou. The separation ot any 
ape pel eon lo. ui Co.umbla Ueivei- 
»lty will be a. *p«edy »a the dtaovyery 
of hie offencr. i'hie ie tbe eniyeisily'• 
last aad only word ot warning m .ay 
aniong ua, It auch iherd be, who are 
not with whole beau and mind end 
atiengih cvmmiued to fight with u» 
to make the woi.d sale lor democ

who conneefa •f.,
irom The Dr. Williams' Medicine 
Co , Biockville, Ont.

cent» a boa oral*
Dec renne ol Illiteracy.

Io t86a, a»5 married aim out ol 
every 1,000 In ihe United Kingdom 
were unable to algo their name». In 
igjythe number had fallen to 14 
Since the introduction ol elementary 
education I9 1870 there baa, loo. been 
a marked decreere io crime. In an
other reepeet, however, tbeie Is atlll 
vest room for ieipiovement. There 
ere 60,894 publ.e houaee In England, 
6 6a 1 lo Scotland, and 16,678 In Ire. 
land. In relation lo population these 
figura» work out m follow»: One pub
lic house to eeery 59a people In Keg. 
land, one to 719 In Scotland, anyone 
to «93 in lieland.

Australia'» Large Land 
Holding!.

IiibCin of Wr.pp—
PueeeTT.biA* Omoboe.—Bee. 0. W. 

Miller, Peatoe : Publie Worehip eeer. 
Bund», et 11 e.m„ end et 7 p.m. «unde/ 
Sohool at 8.46 e. m. Prsyei Meetin» on 
Wednaada, et 7.80 p m. 8«rtoee ol 
Pore Will—in. Mid L-iwer Horton •• bb 
nounced. W.K.M.b. mart, ob th. Moond 
Tuesday of each month *t 3'3U. p. m. 
Senior Mission Band meets fortniebtiy on 
Monday at 7.W p.m. Junior Miaaion 
Band meet* fortnightly on Sunday at 
8.0j!p.m.

Marnouivr CeunoM. - Rev. F.^ J. 
A rentage, Pastor 
Ua* at 11 a. m.

•Bo long as eaUoaal poheiee weie 
in debate we gate, as is our wool, 
complete liUeiiy ol assembly, ol 
apeecn and ol publication to ail aieiu 
ogie ot ts« eeivereity who, ia lawful 
ways might w »b to lafiheaee and to 
guide puuuu policy, Wrung beaded- 
usee aad foily we wight déploie but 
weie boonu to ttheieta.'

Tne laUtcieieut of three Colombia

JOB
Ie one ol the West Side ashojla th#

moite! "Romeo and Juliet." Alter the 
peiagrepb telling how Romeo went to 
the ball and beheld Juliet for tbe Bret 
lima the teacher aald: "Now, Johnny, 
tell me what| happened tu thie para
graph?"

Johnny, alter thinking a moment, 
replied: "Romeo went lo tba ball and 
a lady hit him."

The leechei. alter puu mg awhile, 
Said; "Pleeec read me the Hue where 
you find that, Johnny."

Johnny solemnly read: "Romeo, 
when he saw Juliet, waa struck by her 
dazzling beauty. "

Thla caused a general laugh, in 
which even tbe teacher joined.— 
Brockton Riierprlie

PRINTING. H.rvitM. on the b»b- 
be* aT 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at If) o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meat-

at all the aervioee. At Graeuwiob, preach
ing at 8 p. m. on the Sabbath,

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. Jon*'» pABiaa °» Hf
—Sesfioea ; Holy 
Sunday, 8 a. m. i first and third
at 11 a. m. Matin» every-----
m. Evensong 7.0U p. m

reading Bhakeapeare'a Im-

■ludeata lor their «flotta to reaiat the 
ion few hue been oae ol ihe 

vereattoo
conacupi
principal subject» ol coo 
among lhe alumni.—New Yu

Be Reedy For Emergeeclee
The beat way ia to always keep a bot

tle of Dr. Uh»ae‘e Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpeutiue in th» house ready for emer
gencies. Then when croup or oolda come 
suddenly they can be promptly cured 
before they have time to reach an acute 
end dangwrooa stage. To meet this re
quirement we have put the eyrup up in 
lemily else bottle» which contain nearly 
three time» aa much as the to cent bottle 
and sell at 80 eente.

Neatly and Promptly 
Executed ot

Sr. John's Pahish Vbuimjh, or Htiowoy. 
l every 
Sunday»

New Reason» For A void-
in» Cold».Hveutualiy, however, be ree. 

the lop. Looking out ol the cab 
igineei saw tbe new brakemao 
aid with a aigb of relief: "We 
» hard job getting up, didn't 
"We suit did," assented the 

biwktman, "aud if l hadn't put 
itbiake we'd have slipped back. '1

__  Sunday 11 a.
"iVenaoDl 7.01 p. i. bp-nMier-

heartily wel-

ti vtry body should be carelul Ie 
guard against 'catching' oold, fort 
aside Horn the physical dsngers in
volved, the leault la s direct blow n|E

All aeate free.

5THE ACADIAN lbs lood-economy meseurea that sre
Kav. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

A. O. Oowia L.
M, Troyte-Bullook J

Sr. Fsanou (Catholic)—Rev. Frtber 
Doha ha, P. P.-Maae FM», tbeeeeoed 
ounday ot each month.

T»n Tassmaolb. - During Bummer

now being advocated. Scientific au
thority eay» tnat one cough every 
fifteen minutes lor ten hour» expends 
energy that can be restored only by 
the amount of nourishment contained 

of Milk,
l pi ««eat coodltiooe, one a duty 
save eggs and milk by leeolnte. 

cough» aad eolde.—Ptèv. 
ette.

A REMARKABLE 
« STATEMENT

Iffidiffise term the Soil.
U may be neipnamg to lean the 

g seat agriouliwei R. ye bile el Argee- 
une bee atm its nomadie tribe» ol la- 
diaaa. L«at year two tracts ol laud 
were set spnit, M Chaco and Formosa, 
to be utilized by the Indiana as farm 
tends. These two reserves total around 
176,000 acre», and are already under 
ose. They will till tbe soil and pro 
dace live stock just 
of tbe Republic do.

Children Cry roe rnroHiri • 
CASTORIA

10 three eggs or two gl 
Unde

ly avoiding 
idencc Bull

We print Wedding Invi- 
tatlona, Calling Card», 
Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Shipping Tas, 
Business Cards, Receipt 
Portas in alii the latest 
styles of type.

Spent$1 
Without 
r Mod» Well by 
inkham'iVeg- 
CompoundL

BOO for 
Bene-

The Hues along the Hlndenburg 
Hoe can't get much encouragement 
from the aong tlyit Tommy Aiklna
singe:
We beet you on the Marne,

We beat you on the Aiaee,
We gava you ball at Neuve Chapelle

And here wrare again

i'e bible ol»a».

She waa walling for him.
Qatheilog her brows like a gather, 

ing storm, nuraln* ber wrath lo keep 
It warm, and when be entered tbs 
room aha began:

"Thia la a nice time of night 
"1 ei-know I'm lets," be hastily 

Inteltupted, "hat 1 couldn't help it 
my dear, Club had-er big discussion 
on femele beauty."

"And wbat bad you lo do with, 
ibai?" demanded Ibe fretful wjfe.

"More'n aey one there. I Was Ibe 
one-ei-wbo bad tbe moat beantifol 
wife, an ^r course, the teat surtout) 
on female beauty,

• Why doe't |you take oft yo«i 
overcoat, Henry? Let me get yoor 
slipper» for you. It's awfol cold otu-, 
stdn I think you must be hall 1res- 
an."

Sr, Usozoa'a Louua, A. F. A A. M„ 
awe» St tbetr Hall on th» third Muwla> 
uf eaoh month at 7.«0 o'olook.

other farmer.Ill — “While going 
beige of Life l suffered 
nmm.with headache», ner- 

Ivousneae, ftaihe» of
‘lilM

ODOFKLLOM.

«ray» weloomad.
H. M. Watbo*, Secretary

I

Two Case» of Eczema
and How They Were Cured

I at timeb.W*l

LK?n.dS5

rarr.= any good. One 
a lady called at 
houae and eaid 
had been aa alck 
wm atone time, 
Lydia E. Pink- 

__ aVVegetable 
bar well.aol took It and 
l .well aa I ever was.

««u-e *-«-«* **-“« Furthw Proof Th.t Dr. Owe'. Ointment U . Po.lriro 
Cure 1er ChFonlc Eczema.

HUTCHINSON’S
Livery and Automobile Service

WOLFVILLE. N. 5.

Team» or Auto# al”ftyll^d,

Team» at all train» and bo»ta.
Wedding» carefully attended to by Auto or team.

Telephone 68.

s=
Sa
I,knowAb^VB”1,L®u«L-eeie ointment

1- mHT'».\£yA a:

COAL!
women don’t

i and Buffering they 
aklng your medicine, 
enough for it savedSTiLm

..b

itH-If a minute later Henry wee 
solely ensconced In hie assy cb.t 
with bn wife st bl# lest, potting bl» 
slipper» os.

for a drive through the 
Land. III.

K8 $>' ’
Give ua a call.

"Whet make* Maud look, ad aw
fully dismal?"

She aaya bar eboea are too U$bli
1-

... « i« Her heed aches, ber euppar dleagras» 
with, her and she's got tbs " 

"In other words, nobody I 
boy ip dsnes. "-CJtvglnwd f

: ' "-qj

■:n‘

LI t nr"

-,

HONK8T,. ustd: imbTT. FKARLHSS.

The caditin.

:

i

The mon who succeeds 
without trying, fulls.

Because it b a -< , 
strong, thirsty Â 

flour, it absorbs If
more water and V

makes more loaves. ’

The Mon who tries, ond 
foils, succeeds.

■m
k •.-?

V.

a ■


